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10/01/22
A thuistí dhil,
Fáílte thar nais taréis na Nollag. Guímid athbhliain fé mhaise do gach duine. Tá cúpla
pointí eolais ar bun faoin téarma nua. Welcome back to all our pupils, families and staff
after the Christmas break. We wish everyone a very happy and healthy New Year. Please see
some information notes below in relation to the forthcoming term.
Tosóidh rince Gaelach an téarma seo ar an 26ú le Múinteoir Deirdre. Leanfaidh sé ar
aghaidh ar feadh 15 seachtaine. Tá an praghas anois €30 gach dalta. Íocfaidh ranganna
naíonáin é seo. Tá aisíoc fós le dul go ranganna Rang 1-6 ó 2020 nuair a stop na
ranganna i mí Márta leis an ndúnadh scoileanna. Mar sin ní bheidh ach costas €20 ar
an rince dona páistí sna ranganna seo.
Irish dancing with Múinteoir Deirdre will commence this term on the 26th January. It will
continue every Wednesday for 15 weeks. The cost of the lessons this year is €30. This is an
increase of €10 but it is the first time Muinteoir Deirdre has increased her prices since she
started with us over 15 years ago. As the period of Irish dancing lessons in 2020 was cut short
due to the school closure a €10 refund will be given to pupils in Rang 1-6. Therefore, the
price of the classes will stay at €20 for pupils in Rang 1-6. An epayment link will issue in the
coming days for this.
Tosnóidh traenáil le CLG an Bhlárna an Chéadaoin seo do Ranganna 4-6. Bí cinnte go
mbeidh culaith reatha ar do pháiste. Bí cinnte go mbeidh cóta orthu freisin don siulóid
go dtí an pháirc astro. Training with Blarney GAA will start this term for Ranganna 4-6
every Wednesday. Please ensure your child wears a tracksuit on those days and brings a
hurley/helmet to school, if they have one. The GAA trainers will aim to do the training on the
Blarney GAA astro pitch if the weather allows so please ensure your child wears a coat to
school on Wednesdays for the walk to the pitch. The Junior classes will re-commence
training later on in the term and you will be notified by text when that occurs.
Tá scagaire aer i seomra naíonáin bheaga agus tiocfaidh ceann do sheomra naíonáin
mhóra / Rang 1. Dar lena monatóirí CO2 bíonn amanta i rith an lae go bhféadfadh an taer bheith níos sláintiúla agus mar sin cuirfear scagairí aer isteach sna seomraí seo.
Bíonn na monatóirí glas i ngach seomra ranga eile sa scoil agus mar sin ní bheidh ceann
eile á cheananch againn go fóill. Our school currently has a HEPA filter in the Junior Infant
classroom and we are awaiting delivery on another HEPA filter for the Senior Infants/Rang 1
classroom. These are the classrooms where the CO2 monitors indicate that levels of fresh air
are poor at certain times of the day for brief periods. The addition of the HEPA filters should

ensure that air levels are healthy throughout the day. The Co2 monitors in every other
classroom are green throughout the day indicating that the air quality is good at all times.
Therefore, there is no immediate need to purchase filters for these rooms but if this changes
at any time filters can be purchased to address it.
Míle buíochas,
Múinteoir Mairéad

